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The Tni-if! autl Our Pottery Interest

Nothing of ull that can be said about
the new duty and the old on earthen ware,
ia so strikingas the singlefact that the building

cf the new pottery in this city haa
boon stepped short by the Mills tariff bill.
The building contracts for the LaBelle

pottery were to have been 1st this week.
. The letting is now indefinitely postponed.

It does not require a professor of political
economy to get at the plain English of
th b case. In the first place the buildings
woro to be erected.that msant labor.
Then the buildings were to be famished
with machinery.more labor. When
complete the pottery was to provide employmentfor about 300 persons.more
labor, moro purchasers of the necessaries
of life, more consumers able to buy.
In some of tho young towns of Ohio

and fertker West they hold such industriesin so high esteem that the LaBelle
promoters could easily have had free site,
freo fuel, and any where from $10,000 to
130,000 bonns for locating their works.
Young cities uud towns offer tbeee inducementsbecauso of the value of industrialestablishments to a community.
Oi course tbo disappointment and the

loss /all moat heavily on the small storekeepersin the lover section of the city
city, where it might be supposed that the
first fruits of the LaBelle Pottery would
be enjoyed. But the results cannot bo!
confined within so narrow a limit.

It is again the old story of the pebble in
the water. There is most impression and
mojt disturbance at tho point of the first,
costoct,. but tho circles increase in numbirandj»o on widening to the further shore.
So with this abandoned or delayed potteryenterprise in Wheeling. Its effects
reach far beyond the city and the Stato.
For example, an bngine builder came with

* a fair prospect of selling a costly engine to
go into tho new pottery. When he reachedhero be found it useless to push his
solicit:*.tioca; for the present the whole
thing waq off. This lost the sale of an engine,and this again means loss to labor
in building tho engine, making the iron
and raising the coal.
Thero will not be a hotter illustration of

the evil effects of proposed tariff legislationhostile to onr home industries. It is
impossible to strike one industrial enterprisowithout sending a shiver along tho
whole American opine.

form In the Uoveruiimui Priutlog OlUoe.
The last Presidential campaign whs

made by our Democratic friends very
largely on tbo issue ol administrative reform.Not to go farther and scatter, thoy
have been giving us a good deal of administrativereform in the Government printingcilice.
We do not now refer to anything that

lias been said by "the rabid partisan ltepublicanprees," which wo are willing to
admit is really no better than it ought to
bo. Wo refer exclusively to executive
document No. 71, which has called out
from tho War Department a very peculiar
communication.
Executive document No. 71 was from

tho Secretary of War transmitting an abstractstatement of the condition of the
Militia of the United States. It appears,
however, that the abstract statement becamovery distracted before it got out of
tne Government Printing Office, so that
the War Department communicated to
a Senator, saying that the errors in printingthe document rendered it almost valuelessfor refeotnes, and that the errors

wore made in tho Oovernmont Printing
Office. It was therefore requested that
the document be reprinted, and the Benateso ordered.

It may bj doubted whether another
ouch testimony to the swsetneaa and the
goodness ol administrative roform io to
be found in the annals of the Oovernment.
Such an indictment for incompetency
would clear out any printing establishmentin America.
We do not say that this is not the kind

administrative reform that the Democratic
party intended to give the country. Qreat
advantage to Democratic party machinery
can be seen in this, and if every abstract
or document is to be printed a second
time, that puts a good deal more money
into the bands of the Democratic partisans.Does anybody suppose thsy do not
know .how to nse it?

TUB tfTAX It DOOM.

Huntington newspapers say that city's
future Is bright and promising.
Many young men ol Gilmer county are

investing their spare cash in building
associations.
Thomas Skeer will establish a brick

vard at Huntington, with a capacity of
30,000 brick per day.
Gnyandottc is to have water works, a

company having been Incorporated with
a cipital stock oi $60,000.
Judge Lajne, of Cabell coanty, Id in interviowpublished to the "Times," hu

the following to say o( the Wheeling Bute
Development Convention: "It 1« universallyconceded by all who hive felt en
interest ln thla matter, u well ee by the
press ol the conntrj, that the convention
wee a success, surpassing even the moat
anguine expectations ot Its projectors.
The meeting *u large and enthusiastic,
attended liy prominent men from all lectionsof tho Bute, representing ill politlcil
parties ind ill interest!. Unlvsrsal harmonyprevailed, and the best Interests of
tho entire State alono controlled the deliberationsof the convsntlon. Quite
handeime oam of money (some 12,000)
was subscribed towards carrying forward
its pnrpoMi. By the way, for this financialand most essential feature of the affair
wo are indebted to the energy and bnainssssagacityof onr townsmen, J. L. Caldwell,who waa a member of tho Finance
Committee. Tho convention concluded
ill labora with the formitlou of in organliatlonatyled the State Immigration and
Development Aoeociitlon of West Virginia,emulating ol i president and

thirteen inembere, one from Mcb Senatorialdistrict. Tho Auoclatlon bu alreadyorganlisd and taken etepa (or
thoroughly advertising the varied reeonrcr.iend revere! eectiono of the State.
With the aid of auxiliary societies (firmed
In each county, u contemplated by the
asoclatlon, we will aoon bo able to pnt

foreled capital sfeklctr investment npon
inquiry as to wbtt oar rseoarcee are, end
to harry up the period when West Virginiawill be the indoatrial center of oar
country."

/lltEAKFAST I1UDUET.
'TIs the lint day of tprlg,
Ad all Iho birds alg
Their hwwrt. tedder toga to Uio rocet;

Tbo Jlllea wld bloob
Ud code wldter'a toob.
audi a tlbc we're h*vig, ob- Mcaen.'

Washington Critic.

Dealing in futures.the fortane teller.
(Jen. Daniel Sickles ages very slowly,

and is still handsome.
Manager K E. Klce haa paid of $120,000ol debt in ionr years.
Parko Godwin'e theory is that tbe end

and aim of art is pleasure.
Rider Hazard is said to have realized

ovor $75,000 from his novels.
Gov. Kapk, of Wisconsin, is regaining

his health at Thomasville, Ga.
Robert Louis Steventon is constantly

arowiog ttronger iu his Adirondack retreat.
Jipal Ifdakapik e jeval yietik is Volaptikfor the red-headed girl and the white

horse.
Moody and bankey will devote a porliou

of the present montu to reviving Denver,
Colorado.
The rooster is a very positive bird, bat

the hen is an eggilive ono..-Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

It is far more easy to acquire a fortune
like a knave than to expend it like a gentleman.Colton.
Savannah, according to a census mado

for its now city directory, lias a populationof nearly 53,000.
Because we pronounce "would" wood, it

does not follow thatwe pronounce "Gould"
good..-Harvard Lampoon.

Odell Bonton, of Stratford, Conn., gave
his twenty-cecond birthday dinner on

Wednesday. lie was born February^,
1800.
Dr. Toraey, of Boston, married a couple

in eighty utconda. What a mariner Jje
would mc.ke with hm forty-five knots an

hour..Exchange.
Prof. F. W. N. Crouch, author of "KathleenMavourneon," will presently celebratehis eightieth birthday anniversary

at his home in Baltimore.
If the northwestern railroads can afford

to loee a million dollars a week, they are

evidently standing in with tue Bleeping
car portero..Courier Journal.
A volcano h&fl been discovered on the

plantation ol J. B. Helhere, near Newberry,8. 0. There may be something in
a name aftor all..Pittsburgh Poat.
Mother.''Didn't I toll you not to go on

theico, sir? You have been on it." Sou
(who was eoaking wet)."No, I hain't.
I've been under it..Golden Argoay.
Ao tboswordof the beat tempered motal

is most flexible, so'the truly generous are

moat pliant and courteous in their behaviorto their inferiors..1\ Fuller.
Tbo "friend of man" is very ant to be tbe

friend of no one man in particular, and
to make universal philanthropy an excuee
for neglecting individual charity..8.
Laing.
Hneband."I never saw a woman so

hard to pleape as you are, my dear." Wife
(calmly)."I urn not so sure about that,
John. I marriod yon, >ou know..New
York fiun.
We find it hard to got and keep any

private property in thoaght. Other peopleare all tne tiuio saying the same thiols1
,we are hoarding to eay when wa get!
ready..Dr. Holmes.
The BQcnoing spirit, which flew up to

heaven's chancery with the oath, blushed
as he gave it iu; and the recoroing angel,
as ho wrote it down, dropped a tear upon
the word and bloltod it out forever..
Sterne.
Many examples may bo put of tho Iorca

of custom, both upon mind and body;
therefore, since custom is tho principal
inuffifltrate of man's life, let men by all
means endeaver to obtain good customs.
.Bacon.
Home Floridacabbages measure five feet

acroea the top and weigh twenty-live
pounds, go the Florida papers say. They
also tell of a potato twenty-seven pounds
in weight, and a turnip weighing ten
pounds.
The deepest well drilled fn the United

States ia that of George Weatinghouse, at
Homowood, near the city of Pittsburgh,
which, on December 1, 1887, had reachcd
the depth of 4,018 feet, when the tools
wero lost and the drilling ceaaod.

February Flrei,
The February tire losses in the United

8tatea and Canada reach the unusual sum
of $11,213,500. This ia much above the
average, as will be eeon by the following
statement of fire loes for fourteen years:

Total
reported

Year. jo>«.
1876......... ^....| 6,2»,63Q
l-»76.. 8,760.700

1877 4,747,000
1878.. - A.Cft 'J00
1870 - - 6 0-0,600

IBM) 7,022,300
188 1 6,540,300

188 2 8.071,100
18811.... .. 7,KM,287

1884 8,381,14'J
1885.... 10,000.000
lSt*..- e.600,COO

Iosi auu.uuu
1W8 11,218,000

Total-... 9 103,984,865
The average February waste from 1875

to 1887, inclaeive, was about $7,140,000;
consuquently tho lire lota of February,
18S8, waa over $4,000,000, or about U(tyaevenper cent above the ueual average
lose for this month.

Palmku's 8kih Bucckss ia a 8pudyt positivecure for Skin and Scalp diseases,
tioap and .Ointment. At drug store of
McLain Bros.

MieaParloa givos a recipe for making
"kisses." Arfotbergood way is to get up
a game of Copenhagen.

Haw Slaa Ola,
II we know nil the methods ol approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward oil' tho dangor and poetponethe moment when surrender becomesinevitable. In many instances the
Inherent strength ol the body cnfficea to
enable it to oppose the tendency towaid
death. Many however have lost theso
torcea to snch an extent that there is little
or no help. In other casee a little aid to
the weakened Langs will make all the
difference between sndden death and
many yeara ol useful life. Upon the Bret
symptoms ol a Cough, Cold or any trouble
of the Throat or Lungs, give that old and
well known remedy.Boechee'e German
Hvrnp, a careful trial. It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "benofactor
of any horn*1."
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Oiroi (v>affh«,CoM«, ITftarwnMa,CnwR Aatfira*,
lltvochitia, whoorlnff Court, ntfpUnt Ooommp*

* rj-p^ lion, *iuf rrllcrM nonrampUvn
YffJr*Trn T*p*nt in advanced ataova of
or lA « (WMr ITIc« acta. Can-

Ocnulno Dr. Pull'i
a»Q ttflc u:;fc firnip la aold onljr In

HicAut «rruri+n. and bean our

^ggHa-agl;
^sssasassisssssss,^

A Plmo* of B«fuc«.
Baton Globe.

Little Harry. aged 5. whose mother lied
been trying to lmpren opon bfs mind the
Mea ol en all-seeing' God.does
God tee ell I do?
Mamma.Why, yes, Harry. When yon

are (rood he wee it and is happy, and when
yon are naughty he sees It and It makes
him nnhappy.
Harry (after careful thought).Mamma,

doea he k«ow everything yoa do? Did
ho pee too when yoa panishod me yesterday?
Mamma.Yes, he stir me, and be felt

sorry little Harry was 10 nanghty. You
can't go oat of doors or do anything in
the boose that be doesn't aeo and know.
He wants yoa to be a good boy.
HarrT (drawing a long breath).Well, I

goers I'll go over to Davidsons' and stay.
They don't hare aoy God over there.

Thank*.
Spirit of Jefferson.
The Wheeling Intelligences aia tee

nice thing in its handsome notice ol the
Jefferson rifllpjnition.

DIKD.
YOU«;MAN.Ou Tuctday morning, March 6,

i88o. Maby a wilu of the late Casper Younginnu,aged 76 years.
Oouc but uot forgotten.

Funeral unricca on Thursdsy afternoon at I

o'clock, from tbo rot deuce ol her son-in-law,
Mr Thmgas Mnnln.

nauoH^cofiNsJ:»i5c
BOUGHo-TflOTi'ACHE'aSgl Sc

(?RAflDEST^^
. yo^ic ,r Modern da-'5'

FDRC'DN5U^PriQH\U ^

5°l0 ALL
ROES DIRECT TO WEAK 5PDT5.
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep op
Youth, Health, Vigor. A* good ct 50 years as
nt }'>, as troo<l at 75 as at -in. At tho llrKt signs
of going back begin the u*eofWells' Health
Revewku. Rejuvenates Jagclng vital forces,
causus the Uo<><I to course through tho veins
as In youth. For weak men, delicate women.
Cures l)r«perf»la. Drain or Nervous Weakness,
Kxhausteu vitality. Restores Vigor. $1.W).
l>r«ig. or Kg, M. S. Wells, Jersey City, N.J.

Buchu-Paiba. ampleto
CijfC, annoyinjf muiicy. i;«uu«
Vrlnury discawa, Catarrh of Blari'ler, &c. $1.
iTUi '-r^W K. H. WjCLW, Jersey City, N. J.

HOOTS A'»I> SHOE \.

REMOVAL.
I have moved into Rogers'

Block, ||23 Main Street, my
stock of Boots and Shoes, and
invite all my friends and the
public to give me a call.

A. G. WINCHED.
fcu

SPECIAL

SHOE_SALE!
OVER 1,000 PAIRS,

Remnants & Job Lots
To be Closed Out Regard,

less ol Cost, to Make Room
for Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND,
Itio

COCOA.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Epps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

"Br athorough knowledge of tbe natural lawi
which govern tbe operations of digestion and nutrition.and by % careful application of tbe fine
properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. Kopa ha>
pruvldt-d onr break fait tables with t. delicately
flavored bevorase which mar Bavoui iiany heavy
doctor*' blllt. It la by tb-j fudtclons use of «ucn
articieaof diet that a constitution may be graduallybuilt up until strong enough tu rein; every
tendency to dUease. Hundreds of subtlo maladies
are floating around ui ready to attack wherever
there is a weak paint. Wo mar tscape many a
fatal shsft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourlsbod frame.".
Civil tm'lee Uazdtt.
Made dimply with boiling water or milk. Bold

only lu half-pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

James Fpps & Co I 0mLond^!CEngland.t,',
fo!6 TUTAH

TKAYELKRS' GUIDE.
Arrival and departure op

TRAINS.On and after Feb. 37, 1888-Explamatiovor Hrmisc« Mj tu 'Dally. Monday
oxcoptcd. I Monday cxc eptcd. ^Saturday oxcopied.Sunday only.. . uter htandard time;

U. A O. B. B.-Jojr Depart. IrHvoT
Xxpreas .... *5:40 am *10:65 pa
Xrprean .- *5:45 pm *10:60 am
Cumberland Acoom- 8:80 am 6:60dt«
Grafton Aocom ..... 8:45 pm 9:29 am
Monndirlllo Aooom.. 13:01pm 1:1 pmwavr.
Xxpreea (Chlcaio and Uol)-~... *9:60am *6:45pm
Chicago Kxprona....................... *8:40pm 9:50 am
Chicago Limited....^ 10:00 pm *0:40 am
Columbus Aooom 12:25 rm (10:86 am
Cincinnati Lin!tod.. ,-1i:i5pm <5:00 am
Colnmbua A Cincinnati Kx |2:45aic |5:00am
St. ClMnrrllle Aooom )7:85 am 110:85 ,\m
St. cialrsTllle Acoom .... i:U0pm tl:85pa
St. (ilalrvTtlle Aooom (6:46pm *«:45mn
St. Clalrtrllle Accom f8:20 pm

W., P. B. Dl*« F

WMhlntwmand PtttaVurjth.^ ft'.OOaa *9:40 aa
Washington and Pittaburgh..- 18:10 am fl2:45pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *7:00 pm t6:66pmWaahlngton and Pittsburgh.... ti:46pm IllUOpaWaiblnfton."~.~... ".... fl:20pm ft:00 am

P., O. A St* L. By.
Pittsburgh ..-........{7:86 am t7:00paPittsburgh and New Yorfc^.... fl:86 pm fs:46paPlttitratgb and New York |4:90pm til :16 am

bxffi
Jtxpram. Cln. and at. Louis...... J 7:85 am 7:16 am
Jtxpre»t,Oin. and St Loala.M.. t 9:06 pm f 7:00pmXxpraif.StoQbenTlllo and OoL 11:85 pm f 1:46paStaubesTllle and Dennlson...... t 430 pa

O. I P. B, K,
Plttiburghand Citreland.. 6:10 aa 8:47paatenbenrtlle Aooommodatlon, 9:33 am 8*48pm
Pita, New York and Chicago. 11:17 am 11:82am
WeltaTlUe toooamodaUon.6:14 pa 6:28paOlmlandCM. A Pitttb'i *xp» 2;<s»a 8:63aa0.,I>iAWi&li.
Kxpre»f deraland, 1. and W. tl3:86 pa f 8:06paMalUoaAcooTi f 6:00 pm fii:28am
Bt Olalrrrllls Aoooxn \ 8:10 am | 9:56 aa
8t (Jlaimllle Aoooa.,^.^.. f10:26 am f l:S8pa
at. ClaimlUa Aooom.... f pa i6:96pa
St Clalnrtllo Aoooa 6:10pm *:OOpmi«oalFteixbt andAooom.... 6:80pm f 7:80pmOhio BIt** Ballroad.
FasBcngtr 7:45 aa ni:45aa
FiMnitr..HWWMW.HW...M.., *12:(Oam 2:60pa4:00 pa 8:16pa

-

Bit) A(l> Ballroad.
Rnllllm Ax ZmmtIIIr Tbmnih Pimmm* imm.

Bollatro at 8:40a. m., arrive* at Bellaire at 4 p. m.Woodrtold Paaaenger leave* Bellaire at 4:5a o.
m., arrives at Bellatre at 8:30 a. m.
Bummerfleld Accommodation leave* BcUairo at

1:00 p. nv. arrlrw at Bellaire at 10:46 a. m.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R..
On and alter Monday, Octobor 81, 1887.

traiua on the Wheeling A Jttm Grove liallroad will
run m follows:
Leave Wheeling:
640an. 7:00 a m, 9 a ra, 11:00 a m, 1 ;S0 p a, 8:80

p m. 6& p m. 7:00 p m, 9:00 p m.
Arrive at Wheeling l*ark:
6:00am, 7:35am, 9:86a m, \\:V> a m, 3:06 p m.

4:0ft r m. 5:55 p m, 7:85 p m, 9:35 p m.
Leave Whoellng i*ark:
0:10am, 7:46 a m. 10:00 a m. 12:80 p m,2:80 p m.

4:20 p m. 6:10 p m, 8:00 p m, 10:00 p m.
Arrive at Wheeling:
6:45 a m. 8:'J0 a m, 10:86 am. 1:06 p m, 8:05 p m.

1:55 pm. 6:4ft t»m, 8:85 pm, 10:80 pm.^
MONDAYS.l^ave the city at 8:C0a m, and ran

BTcry hour nntil 9:00 pm Leavo Wneellng Park
it 9:00 a m. and run every hour until 10 p m, ex.
xpt the church train, which will leave the Park
it 9:45 am, and city ftt 1:16 p m.

OqV O. HIBflCH, Bupt,

NEW ADVKKTIBEMJDfTS.

"IJITANTED - A LAUNDRY GIRL,
T T Apply at New Brnnawlck," No. 1U7 Mir- I

let >tw»t mrf I

WANTED A SITUATION, OAR. I
rJa*e Painter, fifteen yean' experietoo. Can I

take cbaige of shop, btrictly "ober and willing to 1
leave city. Addreaa JOSEPH FOUTS,

mr-8 Brldgport, Ohio.

17QR RENT.A 8TORE ROOM, NO.
r 1168 Market >trcet; room 20x90 feet. Abo a
brick Look. No. 49 tiouih Yor* Unci, urea room*
and bath room* poMeation siren Immediately.
Apply to MABT1N TUOBNTON, No. 1137 Market
tiuet mr8»

rjiIN WARE!
The only home In the city doing a

Wholesale Tinware Business!
Merchant! In the dty please call on nj for prloea.

«EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mr8 1210 Main Btreet

QLOTHE8 WRINGERS!
Olotbaa Bart! Ironing Board a

Ureail Boitrda 1
A tavira linn mt IiiipmI ti.lfV I IfiA HintmM

and llonse Furnlihiug atore of
NKSB1TT A BBO.'S, 1

. mm 11H Market fltraet

J~JEC0KATED AND PLAIN ,

WHITE CHAMBER SETS!
la foreign and Domeatlo Ware at Varlooi prlooi.

JiWING BBOS.,
uirfl 1215 Market Ht. opp McLnre Hooie.

/CARPET SOAP,
FOB CLEANING

And Reatorlng tho Colon In Carpets and Buga.
Hold only by B. n. LIST,

mrg 1010 Main Street.

gEOOND SHIPMENT.

Second ihlpmeut ot New Fare Maple Syrop |
In one end ball gallon jugs. For aale at

11.F. ilehrens' Stores. i
Postal Card or Telephone Orders aa usual will

'

receive prompt attention. Stores, 2217 and 2219
Market airect. Branch Store, corner Tnlrtyeighthand Jaooh atreet. mr8

gTEPHEN McOULLOUQH,
Contractor and Builder.

All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on
reasonable terms.
All work personally attended to.
Sbop, Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Bcsldenoe, 49

Fifteenth atreet: shop la rear. Ja2

J^OTIOE.
Wo are selling out our entlro itock oi Goods at i

coat. Feraona dcalrlng to purchase Druga, Toilet I
Artlcloa, Brushes, Stationery, Fishing Tackle Oils, I
Pa luts, etc., will aavo money by calling at onoe on |

LAUGULIN BROS.' DRUG CO.,
1208 Ma'n bt., Wheeling, W. Va.

All of oar Fixture! below est. deffl

J^OR SALE.
A Desirable R'sldence, No. 3285 Chapllne street:

his olfe rooms and bathroom, hot and cold
water; Is heated by natural gas. This propertyhas a frontage on Chapllno street of forty feet and
a depth from t'bapllne street to the alley of one .

hundred and twenty feet. There Is a good brick "

itabio on the rear of tbo lot.
For further particular* Inquire on the premise*

of J. w. BABTON, or of JAMKri NK1LL, of Nelll
A Elllngbsm. fe21

JgXTRA HIGH FIRE-TE8T

ILLUMINATING OH!
i

MINERAL SEAL, 300° Fire-teat.
Suitable for

\
-ITEAMliOAT UBEAndwherever caro and spcclal quality of oil

la requisite.

Camden Consolidated Oil Co., i
mr8 1126 Main Street. I

J^UBRIOATING OIL.

Wo have best of

"West Va. Natural" Lubricating Oils, :

INCLl'OIMU "

"Empire," 16 degrees cold-teat, and
unitxiu&ii aoiu wiu-icofe

At Low Figures.
Also the varleua brands of Pino Engine and

Cylinder Oil* In any quantities desired, at

mr8 No. 1420 WAIW 8TBBET.

1852. SPRINtt TRADE. 1888. "

WALL PAPEBTBORDERS
And Ceiling Decorations.

Largest Stock and Greatest Variety In tbe State.

Baby Carriages, 100 In Store; prices from 80 to 940. r
We aro aolo agents for tbe Downing Sleeping

Coach, tbe Beat Baby Carriage in tbe World.
All goods sold at prices to salt tbe tirnea. 6

JOH. GHAVKS &. SON, ®

art 80 TWB1.FTI1 »T o

WALL PAPER !
5
O

To tbose contemplating decorating tbeir bonaea
tbla spring, the underalgned would announce
that hepropoies opening about the lfitb Inst, at
No. 41 Twelfth street (now occupied by Under- T
writeia' Insurance Co.), a complete asiortmsnt oi I

Wall Paper and Decorations!
Frrah from tbo Factoriea, from owe«t to Highest
tirades, and hopes he may recolve tbo patronago
of all his irleads and thoau wiablug

New, Bright and Most Artistic Stjles. §
Fine paper and decorations a Specialty.

raiC-TPlTH J. C ORH, Agent. I

The state of west Virginia, i
Ohio county.

In the Circuit Court o! Ohio county, 1
Wot Virginia. March uules, 1888.

John M. Cooper I In
va I Chancery,

Jamca0. Mci'ord, Thomaa B Mc with "l
Cord, Kllen UcCord, XlUabeth Attachment
Conantand Luku Conant, her busband.j
The object of tbliiultis to obtain payment out B

of the property attached of said Jamca C MoCord, ni
of theium of threo hundred and two dollars,
with interest from Jnue 1st, IPSO, until paid, being pithe amountdue tho plalntlfT.John M Cot per, fromthe aald James U. Molo.-d, on a bond or single bill
tinned andstaled by tho tald Jatnea O. MoCord.,
and delivered to the aald plalntltt by him on or ~

about tho date thereof, Juno Int. 1880, for aald aum
of three hundred and two dollars, with annual J.
lntercat from date, for valuo rooclved, and payablethroo months after its said date, to tho ordor
of aald plaintiff by tho namo of J. M. Cooper,meaning and lntendlug thereby John M. f'oopor,and alao to subject to the lien of the plalntlfl'a attachmentIn tnl> flueand to aell to pay aald S304 If
ucccfliaiT. the following real estate, to-wit: All the
eaute, right, title and laterest of Jamoa C. McCord inaforoald, In, to and of, a certain piece or paroel of 8tland ljlng in Ohio oounty, West Virginia, on the reOhio river, abont tiye miles uerth of too city of oiWheeling, and bounded and described aa follows: otOn the north by tho landa of Jamea Lyle, John B
Lyloand Key. McLure. on the east bj the lands of hiMra. J. B Wilson, on the south bj the lands of the el
Beilly heirs and Jacob Zlllea, on the wctt by the piOhio river, it haying been Uin home farm of
Thomas McCord, deceased, In his lifetime,and supposed to contain about one hundred acrca
more or leaa; aUo all tho eatatf, right, tltlo and In* .

fi»r.*t of James B. MeCord/ln. tn m«1 tA th« lanA .

asabraoed a< d Included la a certain inland in the
Ohio river, about ono mile abovo said (arm, and -»

known aa Pike island, which estate. right. title
and interest bo, Jamea C. McCord, own* as heir
of Thomas McCord. deceased. Also to subjeot to _
tm-lien of Bald attachment and to payment of HBald 1302 and interest aa far aa necevary an? In* ftv
debtfdness of tbo defendant. Tbomaa B MoOord, H
to the aald Jamea 0. McOord. and any affec»aof 11
the laid JamtB 0 McCord In tho poaaraalon of aald
Thomaa B. McCord. And It appearing from an
affidavit filed In thla oaoae, at these rules, that the 1
defendant. James 0. McCord, la not a resident of wt
thoHtate of Wnt Virginia, and he not baring
Doen served with proccaa In this suit on the mo- BU
Uon of the palntlff bv bis attorney, thla order of On
publication la entered against said non-resident DLdefendant, James a McCord, and It la ordered that 1,the said non*re»ldcnt defendant Is required to appearwithin ono month alter the date of the first
publication of this order and do what is neoesaary
to prefect his Intorests it Is further ordered that
this order be published and posted aa required bylaw. «,
witness, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Oourt, .

at the Court Hou»o ol tald county, thla 7th day oi
March, 1068, to*wit' at March Bules, 1888.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, .

Clerk as aforesaid, fPublished the flret time March 8, 1888. I
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

OALDWUJ. 6 CALDWELL, 1
mrt-TM BoHdtorsfor complainant. J

IJIOB DODGERSJ* AMD SMALL HAND B1LUL
GO to the INTKLUOKN(IKK JOB fiOOMi, Roa

25 and n Kourtcenth street, where rou aaa be a*
ooiamodaied at chart notloi

9«0. g. BTITKL A CO.

Geo.E.Stifel
<Sc CO.

JFFER THIS WEEK

lOO

PIECES
LADIES'
All-Wool

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

IN ALL THE

NEW SHADES!
.at.

42c. Per Yard
ABE

CHEAPAT 65c.

SEO.E.STIFEL&CO.'
1X14 MAIN ST.

feao

_T k nnnnvu ( rn

I. S. RHODES & 00.
SPECIAL SALE

or i

[able Linen.
20 PER GENT LESS

'

rhan Regular I^rice.

fl Inch Heavy Cream Damaak at 85 cent*.
8 Inch Hoary Cream Damaak, good grade, 44a 1
8 Inch Heavy Cream Damaak, better grado, OOa I
U loch Heavy Cream Damaak, extra fine, 05 and I

75 centt. .

8 Inch Foil Bleached Damaak at 50 ocnta.
0 Inch Pull Bleached Damaak, extra bargain, at

75 cenla.

utn Ftfra Flrlm in Rlaanhorf Nanlrinc. i
iiv aniim bill** iii viwuwmwu ^
75 Doxsn Extra Heavy % Napkins at 91 BO.
00 Dosen Extra Heavy Fall% Napklm, Si 08.

Complete Assortment ol Towels, _

preads, &c.

I. S. RHODES & CO.
Mi

STATIONERY.

^EWSPAPERS, =

Magazines and Cheap Publications, Jdund Booki, School Books and Stationery. Books I
jt in stock furnished to order.
Periodicals by the yesr at publishers' lowest I
rices, delivered In the cUy or mailed.

0. H. QUIMBY,Bookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer, tl
1*29 No 1414 and 1607 Market Street. A

^ CARD

To Retail Druggists and Grocers ;
ol Wheeling and Vicinity.

We have reoelvod sufficient enooursgement to
duoe us to oontlnue soliciting your orders for
aple Stationery and School Supplies, so that our
presentative will (rum time to time, a*k for your °*

aero, ana nowovor inuui wey may do will nave
ir beat attention.
Any dea'er needing any ltema In our lino, In a
irry, who will telephone or mall ni word to that .root, can hare our aaent call with aimplea and A
loea of gooda wanted at ouoe. Try na.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
loM No. 1301 M.rk.t llrMt

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC. ^
10 TO 25 PER CENT

lediictioyf Prices.:
n order to make room for New 8prlng Gooda we .

11 offer oar entire stock of Vine Imported China, J
ique Flgurea, Clocks, Bronzea, Fine Lampa,
yx, Tables, Pedaitali, Gold and Silver Watchea, \
unonda and all Srlo-a-Brao Gooda at 10 to Iff .
r cent redaction.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWKLKBS,

"

i801M3 Market Btreet

PHOTOGRAPHY.
1ABINET
/ I
PHOTOGRAPHS

only isoorn dozih, "V
HISQIN8' QALLKEY,

U Twillth Btztit 4

' OFQ. It. TAYLOB A PP..DBE88 QOOD8.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. .

Will open and place on sale
this morning another ship- '

ment of their _
.

+

^MEUf CODEIRMho
NJIlWll lUllLimi^

8

DRESS GOODS! :
%

And invite an early inspectionof the Choice Lines I
now ready.

J

This shipment em- ,

braces many French \
Novelties in both tex- c

ture and Colorings, all
j

of which can be relied
upon as being the

VERY LATEST. :

tO. K. TATLOK 4 GO. ,

WE ARE READY I
ZEtUsTG- THE BELL. ]
BEAT THE IDIR/CrMI. {
TOOT THE HORN-. «

t

Let the Crowd Come In and Take a Lool at Our
MAGNIFICENT

SPRING STOCK'
ITS .A. BEGULAB "LA LA," *

\nd on every point will beat anything ever shown In this city. '

THE QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE ,
.re Jnit what wlUroit yon, and tho aaortment Is ao large that it wiUdmle you. The perforaanee 11

has commonccd and the people are already carrying away bargains la y

CARPETS! !
Rugs, Bed-Room and Parlor Suites, j

And many other things carried in the line of goods <

handled by i>

G. MENDEL & CO.,i
1124 Main Street. "

WWe are wilting to please 7011 wltli gratifying bargains. Como and see them.
mrl

^CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND !
IlFNNYROYAT "

lb11111 IVVlflk£E9bASK DRUGGIST TOR (HICHESTER'S ENGLISH ,

l^PSAFE^lWAfSRCUABLE.TOLADIES^yKTDIAMOND BRAND. " 0 OTHER, J^NDISPENSABLrSOLOBYALLDRUeCtSTS^nroF,INCLOse4f(OTAMn)MaB - ^
h

AJKFOB DIAMOND BRAND,CMlCHESTnrirMCUSMWJVoB PARTICULARSni1 I K*BanDT*KCN3QTHDHCC SIBMATURtON EVTWY BOX.Win lcttcw sr bctubh mj>u M JB 1 I ^cHICHESTraCHmiCALC0 5BirP*Cr.»WBISONSaWIJLPAT«rtSISMAnJ5COM £*otr«ox | ^ 0A K A nnUNJOUCntO WRTTTDi TOTIMOMUU A«0 OVZRXBOM lADIES WHO WAVE UilD «^MDiJUUcaaCTDPEWClttaniAMOIIOWAIBWMJIYKQYAiPILLSWIMMCCULM W J
LOGAN ACO. ARCHITECT.

.OGAN'S ARNICA! m.f.giesey, i
ilnf^for Rhfumitlc Pilni, Bpr&lui, f&ra Throat, Architect & Superintendent.

_____ |!
. .n, n . PIaoi and Bpoclfloatloni Furnished for at

Lop & Go. s Sougli Balsam. _.|OT,;flcctlTo. Plcuut. Do« not ooniUptta. Pint- 1>^
V

«m in til rvpocu. asoetu. Stores and Pnlillc Buildings
Samriiolanirnc Fa no Pnwrisr of all description!X
VUIIgMVIUM£,WV UVW I WT1MWII

Bald to rlral Pozzoul'i, and on!/hall the prioo. c<uDpinim Special attention given to j
CHERRY LIP 8ALYF* . , ..« . Q
almond plour, Heating, Ventilation and Sani- "j
LILLY CREAM, £

d all tho popularCoa<sotloi, Skin 8oapt, Ac tary riumbing.^ti at
FOB BALM BT ' °jLOGAN jte CO., PLUMBING, STEAM it OAS FITTING P

.Dronditi, Bridge Comer. GE0.HIBBICUD&80N,
''

IE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU s
Our Toilet Soaps* practicaloi

To describe therarletlei wo. hare .would fill a ..
®

"""V* HAVE THE GOODS I PllMll)8fS, 68S 80(1 St63IH FittOfS; {J
id otn pleMe yoa In qntlltj md prtoe.

BIUSSFODOEBS.«

liOGKAJS" &c CO.
Draggiata, Bridge Corn«r. SPECIALTIES..Natural Gas

1 ' ^imnltPO Stdom Han finrv mm#] 00
ViVtWU *t\,auui: auuwheeling bakkiy. Ventilation. =

3NE THOUSAND 1314 Marlcet Street, JPounds of WHSHJHB, W. VA,
VAI1 work promptly done at mart returnable

FINE FRUIT CAKE-w.
,

" :
Now Heady and For Sale bjr pbacticaIi

Vheeling-BakeryCo. Plnmbera, Gas and Steam Fitters,
1180 MABKIT HIOEKT. Ho. 68 TWXLITH BTRHT.

ik yont Groom lor Funk* Hour, dell All work dono prompllr it nuonkblo prlOMi i

A.MUBEMKKT8.

OPERA HOUSE.

Vednasday and Thursday, March 7& 8.

BAJtTLEY CAMPBELL'S
Bumauilc Flotaraaqad Drama,

[he White Slave.
The Celebrated WliiteSUveQnirtette.
ACT I.The OU1 Kentucky Home.
ACT II.She la My Blam
ACT III-Lacy'a Plantation.
ACT lV-On the "Belle Creolo."
ACT V.Tho Fitting Wreck.
ACT VI-Rod Devil Uland.
ACT Vll-8he U a Ftco Bom White Woman.

AdmlMlon,75 and50cents; rowrtcd aeata,II00.
etta on rale at Banner A Co.'a mnalc store, sale
9 commence Monday, March 6. mrt

OPERA HOUSE.

March 9 & 10,
And Safurdaj JUtlnee.

[ngagement of the Acknowledgad Amcrioan
BepreeontatlTe Eccentric Comedian, Mr.

J. B. POLK,
And His Company of Dramatic ArtUU, Pro*

aentliifc tho Funnioat Comedy of
Modern Times,

Mixed Ficklesi
Evening price*, 75 and 50 rout*; roamed seats,
100. Matiueo priora, 50 and 25 cento; reserved
eats, 7S cent*. Heats on a«>e ft*. Haumer &
aoaio atoro, alio to commence Wtduoaday, March

. ; m>6.

&rand Opera lloune,
O. C. GENTHEK, Lcwfeo and Manager.

>no KlRht Only. thursday, march 8, tho
Uieat bpcclacular Drama,

RANCH lO!
Introducing tlio Qrcat Actors,

f. Clinton llnll nud J. Horaco MUler.
Supported by a Company oI Rare Excolleuoe.

L Car-Load of Special Scenesj
Th« KipliMlon In the Kanch!

"lie Snow-Slnroi la tha Kocklen!
lhrllllnc ami Keallstio Scenery I

Admission, 16, 25 and 50 cents Beats ou aalo
t Bhtib's intulo store without extra charge.
mr6 '

jtrand Opora Ilonso.
0.0. GENTHER, Lcsseo and Manager.

"wo Nights onlT. commencing on FRIDAY
EVENING, MARCH 0,

Phil. 8. tireiaer's Famous

BAJD BOY OO.
AND BRA9S DAND.

A Great Company of Comodlansi A Roaring
ComodjI New featurtsi A

Laughing Cyclone.
UHAND M ATIN KK HATUUDAY !
Evening, Admiialon 15,25 and 60 cents. Maliicqprlcea, 15,25 and 85 cents. mr7

xkijhtje t.'h hai<k.

pRUSTEE'B SALE.
By virtue of a deed of tru«t made by laaaa
iaslett to tae as trustee. dated Juue 8, lh85, re*
ordod lu the oflloo of the Clerk of tho minty
lonrtof Ohio county, West Virginia. in Deed of
"nut Book No. age 244,1 will m»u at the uorlii
ioor ot tho Court House of said county, on

IATURDAY, tho JBBth DAY of FEBRUARY, 1888,
ommendng at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de*
Bribed property, that is to say: Tho south half of
ot number ono hundred and thirty-four (131),
ranting on tho oast aldo of Market tquaro, In the
llih ward, in thoulty of Wheeling, Ohio county,
feat Virginia, with the improvements thereon,
onstotlng of brick dwelling house and oflloe
nildlng and outballdlug.
The title la believed to bo good, but selling u
ruateo 1 will oouvey only the UUe vuatod In me by
aid de6d of tiuat.
Tjums or BaLX-Ono-third cash, or as much more
a the purchaser may elect, on day of aa'e. the
alancoln two equal instalments at one and two
ears, the purchaser to give note* for deforced pay*
lent*bearingaix percent; tho title will be ro*
alnod until payment is made in full.

0. O. BM11H, Trustee.
W. H. HauiR, Anctlomer. JVB
The above aalo ia hereby adjourned until Batur*
ay. March to, in*.

fo? O.Q.8MITH, Trustee.

JBUtiTEifi'ti SALK.
By virtue of a dcod or ti ust made bv Thooia W.
ImpaQU and Isabella dl nnnoo, hU wife, to mo aa
rtuiteo. da tod Juno VI, l«J5, recorded lu the oflloo
I the Clerk ol the County Court ot Ohio county,
feat VlrKlnla, in Deed ot Treat Book No 23, p«ko
r>7,1 will sell at the north front door ot tho Court
louao of >«ld couuty, ou
8AT0HDAY, tf>0 3d 1>AY ol MARCU, 1RS8,

ommcnclng at 10 o'clock a. m. tho following do*
Bribed properly, that U to nay All that part of lot
umbered one hundred and forty-three, situated
n tho east xldo of Cbapliuo atreut lu the city ol
Vhet ling, Ohio county, Hr*t Virginia, which U
etcrlbcd aa follow*: neglnniigat the northwoat
oraor of aald lot Mo. 143 and running >outhwardly
tilrty th'eo feet along tho eaat Jinn of Cbapltne
Irtei; then extend tug back cantwardly bearing an
ven width of thirty tnree feet to the lino of James
lallaher.
The title to the above property It believed to be
erfect but mjUIui aa trustee 1 will conroy only
ho Utle vested lu mo by nald deed of ttuat
Turns or UALi-One-thlrd aud « much more a*
bo purcharer eleets to pay, iuca»hontho day of
ale, tho balanoo lu two equal lratallmcuta In one
nd two years, note* bearing Interest to be given
jr the deferred payments, and secured by deed of
rust on the oioneriy. aud tho building* to be kept
uured for the beuoflt of auch trust.

w. j. vr. uurtuiriuitf.
W. H. Hallkb, Auctioneer. Ja28
The abora sale la adjourned until Saturday,
larch 10.1888, at 10 o'clock a. u

mr6W. J. W. CONVDISN. TniftfO.

C'OMM 18B1QNHKS* HALHH.

^ A.LK OF VALUA liLE
itKAL ESTATE.

In ru'iuancoof a decree of th«» nrrultComtrf
ihloCuuuty, W. Va. cutcrcdontlie tweuty eighth
ay ol February, iwy», In ibe null o( R. J. amjUi'n
dmlniatrator v* Ann M. Hmyth and other*, tbo
ind-ralgnod ipeolal commlnloueni will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH »4, 1888,
eglnuing at 10 o'clock a. m., roll at public auo*
Ion, at the north door of the i ourt IIoum of OMo
onnty, West Virginia, two ploces of real estatedoBribeda« followa, Tlx:
First.The late residence of R. J. Nmytli, do*
nucd, being m much of lot numbered ten (10) lu
auar. nuraberel twenty-two («). in Iho city of
» heeling In said county, as ilea betwoen the kouUi
Ide of Thirteenth (formerly called Hsccixlen)
treet, snd a »trslsht line parallel thereto, aud
latan t therofrom fifty-semi feet.
Second-Lota numbered wreo (8) and four (4). In
luaro numbeied twenty-nine (»), lu the buena
lata addition to said city of Wheeling.Dnder the authority of aald decree the aald comilaalonerabate canted aald lots 8 and 4, In JJuena
lata addition, to be divided Into two parcels, "
)Uowa, to wit: 1st. A portion ut tald lot 1 dc:ribedas follows, rlz: beginning at tho southeast
irter of aald lot 4: themo wit* tho north line of
wolfth street 8. MX degree* W. sixty-three f«t
TO UJCUOI UJ uiu cuuuu 01 uiu iwau »iiyn m >»»

lone wall Home the aouth line of Mid lota; ilicn<*>
GJ* degree* W. fifty feet to a nuke; tfieuce .V

IX drgtoea £ sixty-throe feet Arc loche* t«' a

akp, oornex to laid lot 4; thonce with t*e«Mt Jno
lot 4 B 6Udigre«K. Mty feet to tin bttcioninB.

1. The realduo of said lot* 8 and 4. A pint of «ld
arcelamay o ateu by calling upon the uuderSid

lota 3 and 4 In Bucna Vlita addition will
rat be oflerrd aa a whole and then in parcels M
bovo dcac/lbed, and will be told In whichever
ay may appear the moat advantageous
'lKRua or balk .Kach pnrchansr to pay la nana
ae-third at lout of the purchase money aad aa
mch more thoroof aa ho way choov.% and tno
idue, If any. In two equal lnnUllmm'i. bearing

itereat from tho flay of aale, and payable respectelylnone and two ye»ra thereafter, the pur*
laaer to give notea for the deferred P*7®enta,
id the title to be retained until payment In fall.

BENJAMIN « ALLWON.
W. J. W. CX)WI)KN.

Bixxlal Uommlailoneti.
W. H. HALLKR, Auctioneer.
I certify that bond haa been given by »ald apecM
mmlnlonera aa require 1 by aald decree.

mraJuhN w. MIK'HKI I., Hcrk._

MUSICAL GOODS.

DIANO AT A BARGAIN!

A Beoond-band Flacher. in good order.
Alao, a Fino Becoud-hand Btolnway, for ule at *

»u.n*n,..
. w BAUMKR Jt CO.'8.

'pgsimo Market Htwt_

3I0TURE3

FRAMED
la the bectatjleof tbe trt Priw* low, »l

NIOOLLB ART 810KK,
art 1ZB Mtrlct otfoefi


